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STEADILIBACKWARDS

Ti«r  ̂«• AH o< (k0 w<
Kro*l BepaftBd Tn^ aa 
Wnald «•«» Thai tlie Clwwaai

M»9 »Xrtt wit 
a fnrtWlr dIoalBg m at tha 

iirUUh Itoa# aarthwaat of K. Qaaa- 
dB. Plaid Maraiial Hale la hU rw

tliL«F« 
ON MACEDONIAN FRONl

REIGN OF leHi 
EXISISINPETROGRAO

SBVmHID* 
nyDSUHMtRMI

laiat T«« at

raealTad hara by wvy of HaUlnslorB.
Darlas laat waak aisbt haadrad

Ptete. Saft 17— «« portota wata 
kOlad aad tUtaaa bumrad U Suday 
Bisbt'a air ralt orer ParU. tha Uita 

by tha a^apoKn today ahoar.

dpatad to ^ raid oa tha ra> 
gtoB «i Parte oa Baaday altki. vara 
toot iova by tha aatt-alraaalt gaaa. 
Thar too totba toraat of Odte-

■MU ff 1UK BEAKli 
iflCSEDUMHON

WB bo (tolled Vjtow to FtenatehaA

Tba aaaaltoa •( tho hlsh «m 
Urtos waa hroocht a» at U#.«eat- 
tog of the City OaacO teat araalng

IBM ago to aaqaira Mo 
the aMttor hroaght to a rovgrt ao- 
fioaoaatod hr • raatoutloa.
•baaaoa throagh Otoaaa odM^r

too 
to. opao. 

ad too qooattoa hy haadtog la tha 
foUovtog rmolMmi.

^BhB. to tha optaloa of 
Ion of tha City of Iteu

(SlCOUNCIANDIliE AfUI REXCflON
MiroFm ytw&mm

AmrnHm W* Btoartoto ao 
. far o OplpaCoa a* On Mtotor 

^.^raaStogtOa. Oopt. t7— Tha OaO 
«d Btataa. aa araa fally agpaetod, baa 

■eomUUoaaUy rajaetod the mmrr* Araaaaawnat te «ada tet OMi ~ li 
laaa toatoea.... tea aterftiditoito>atoBtoa»htobOt
Ahneat itoioedUtaly after raeair- teg yarf hatog I

lag the Aulrtea Oorani«aat’a aota to-tha rary aaar------- ---------
inm the mtobtar tor Svodaa, Mr. thtog h« fha tom dMto dtttttototo^
Kkangrnnu Pwratary LaaaiDg t tar are aaaitoMa tor |

•1 gai 'aBthartead hy the PtmUmi 
to alata that tha foOawlag vOl be 
tha reeb' of thte goramaaat to tha

2tataa toate that than te Hdy am 
reply which It can aaha to tha aag- 
geatSon of the fmparial Aaatro-Haa-

aaM Ihel (bar bM ratwlr<>g m4«t« t

taro wwfo fiWB tba oftlMW*- aeboftl 
w tba wtetolt* of roaftaB.. TH«’ 
mt* they had bora order-d lo

BOimifKES
lic mm 4.MII* that aaow _ 

h<Hk» dorlag two yaan* aaretoa i 
lUI.it.lkl sad aa T

.eraJ. deft IT AmerlCBB. 
aad Prearl 

• p..r<«l hr li e IVsirda firliOTW loat 
he Hotaherlkl tareoa 
he ArHteagel froal.

Tl.* DoUherlkl iroo] 
ilal nurrrw. were repnlaed by the BrI

n HAFim.T suuno
Mamaronaok M.yr. Sept. 17—Car- 

,illBB] Parley. AKhbtohop of Itow 
' York, waa aaeh vei^r today, 
had two atBkteg;BpMU Aaitag

e UmOa of tola maatelpaUty.
BM IT TBMBMrOM UBOt.TXD 

that aader the povan eoatonred on 
the Maalelpality hy Dontolon Orde^ 
to-Coaacil Mo. PjB. till aad t#t7. 
aad dated tha Itto day of Npnia- 
har, m«. aa aaaaadad oa the Stth 
day of Ttoreotoar, Mid. aad all other 

m tbeai tharauto aBabtiog; 
Cbaacii doth hartoy daetera that 

_ tta opiiloa aaeaaBlira prieaa are 
baiag danuidad vKhte the UaMa of 
tba city of Naaalao tor toaata. '

Clark by roltoa la vrttteg aadar bto 
hand to reqalra Maana. P. Mama A 

Co.. Waatora 
lUle Co.. Workmaa'a Co.^)p.

Soaa, latoad Pteh A Powl Co., Mr. 
W. Hoggan. D. H. Baeklay. J. laek^ 
eon. to naka aad retnra aaia flite 
CoaaeU on or before Taeeday the 
Kth day of Oetoher. leil. a wrltteB 
trder nnder oath aad afflrmatloB, 
Bbowtog to datoll:

(B) The eoat of fteh, aiaata

hr aad with ratlro eaador elated the 
temu apoB whldi the United Btatea 
wnld eonMder peace and ea» 
wfll antertate no propeaal tor a
which it ha* laada lu poaUtoa aad

beea moat gratttytos. m iMHh 
tedaad that than wnald aMOar note 
la be BO ohotaaia la tha way af (ha

moM PBAISB PCto TBi
UIJUS. VOBAOOO : 

lu the eonrae of a latter to hi

la too traacton I 
high pralaa tor too L a O. M.
haem fend. Ba ... ............. Mm
tons; Yan. laotoor I night nay 
little oa the Bahjaet of tba Toha 
PuDd. Ptr»* of »n 1 hara roootred 
many pareete of etgamUaa aad anpa- 
dtdly from Mra. Lewte ^ NaaateaB.

Bay that aha to doiag great 
work for n« get here, aad I 
send loo many toaitoa to Mn. l.mte 
and the Indatatlgabto workara with 
her. for any one- who a 
that tFora te hMhlat.Ttke 
If we don't hnee a.amoka I eaa taB 
Ton that we doa't faal happy. Vtor 
tnmann I waa palkteg toroagh ti 
inmefaea the other day aad nw 

■mofcteg n dgafetta
with ordinary wHtIng paper, ao y 
can tee that n amoke to a gnat Od 
for aa hoya out harg."

v'enadlan lioepltal la Prmaea at too; 
tune M was banbad from tboalrhr{a( r«t

Ue.mmoi reenlUng in the doaths _________________
of Nor«re Baldwin and Pringle. The tHOMM LUTTBai
.peeker . description of the laei- WOTMDMD IN ACTMnf

after an Ini- deou eonneeted with this oatrago j ^ „ p,„, rtraet,
I moet pathetic, and as was also

th.li relnrorcemecta and fled la panic hi, account of other Inhuman acta by hnabnnd. Pie. Thomas 3.
I the enemy that came under hU ob- infantry, waa admitted to No.

Tiie Next of I latlon will I Col. Aadrewa referred to the
- I ____«. A____ w. OK.A rtrnnmillMn

Bqrlia. dept. 17— Tt«. artillery 
dael W toe mttaa of Mayrtoeoart 
nathweat of Cambnt. yootarday 
rraased ta hrea* talensity. say* 
afftetol Btalemeat today by the Ger
man War Office.

German troop* recapinred the eas
tern fringe of the helghu eai 
Vaaialllon. northenat of Sola 
where the Preach hare gained a
Ing. r.ioei on Thuradar anemuon at 2 30

Washington. Sept. 17— Local com o clook la the Poreiter*' Hall. 31-u War Hoapitala and paid 
Lata, la which some enemy prlaonera ^ | tribute to the work
were token, and a further Increase In Hed Crpaa During the cot
irtmery and aTtollon activity In the M» e cud the AiU-ue. cut off from ' erenlng a mualcnl program waa ren- 
flt. Mihiel lector, are reported In to;r.-sl a demchmeni of German prl ,ipr.-d. among thoae taking part be- 
Gencral Perahlng's communication | tont ra who were In a cave The Oer- i-n Mr» Dryadale. Mr*. Trawford. 
ter Monday. ; ’ lara aurr.i.d.red with auaplcloua ^ Trawford, Mr. Rufus. Mra.

With toe French Armle* tn the | real The Fr. uch found later that ,v>,man and W Johnson, while the
fVld. Sept 17__Prench Infantry ad- f.iev had raptuad them In the act of RMesslonal wap aung by member*
teadng lo the hllto between the! plarln? a number of mine. - —

l;apoiu aaxug too ePargM of an arerhoad ot
fa Ylrtagllr M haw aMooHagvaMi rnmte.

yestofday

e choir

The Nanaimo District Agricultural 
and Horticultural Society’s

.EXHIBITION.
In The Wentworth Street Grounds

Will be Officially Opened this Evening 
at 7:30 O’clock by the

Hon. E. D. Barrow, Minister of Agriculture

General Hoaphal. Danme*. Cam- 
on Bept. 8. with gnnahot wound 

^ ,... .aft thigh. Pte. Lister went otot-
pntd • K*®^*”* g,.*, wlu, the Hlrd nnd was traas- 
of the Canadian ^ Battalion.

EXPRRBB SYMPATHY.

Tne Adnll Bible CUai ot the Wal
lace Street Methodlat church wUhe* 
to convey to *U thoae who loot loved 
ones In the mine disaster on SepL 
10th Us sincere sympathy, with the 
earnest hope that the O.-eat Comfort 
er win give them grace to bear their 
iieevy burden. Blessed are they tha 
mourn for they shall be oomtoried.

were held for sale by the above men 
Honed peiwona or say of thmn or 

been dlapoaed of wUhla the li
mits of this mnnldpaltty aa and 
from the 1st day of January. 1818.

le lat day of October. MU. In- 
rlnalve.

In moving the adoption of this re- 
oolntloa. Aid. Bharp said that u^a 
It did not go aa far aa ho would l|fae 
liked owing to the fact that too Conn 
ell bad not nnder the act power 
compel firm* doing bnalneto outside 
the city aneh as P. Bams ft Co.. K*I 
Iv-Donglai. and other who! 
honsee. to famish the Information

See Tom Weeks' dlaplay of new 
Cara aud Truck* *t toe Exhibition

(b) The prtoo nt vhlto aneh flab. mainland to f

sereml town* on the Ulaad. but 
a tola vua un. tbe oaly ooarau 

rhltfb was opea to thma was to go 
to the food oontroUw. potat dgt Mte

they were laboring, uad dgHMad 
bim that la ardor that too tavoM 
tlon might be made eoawlete. tl 
piloes sbonld be furatelted. Hb ba- 
llevsd that It the CoaacD, too gaa- 
eml public and the pioui of the city 
would work hand tn hand in the mat 
ter that • mat amount of good could 
be aeeompllahed in the 
breaking the combine which appn*^ 
ently waa engaged la the pleoauBt 

inomtlve opmUon of boldlaf 
tomnnp.

I Ml

Tha fiUnalmo Silver Comet Band Will be In Attendance.

MlHMItlNARY TO CHINA
WILL SPEAK TONIGHT 

Rev P.. 8 Taylor, of Woat China. 
Is to Tialt Nanaimo tbls week and 
will address a meeting la Wallaco 

I Street Methodlat church on Tueoday 
evealag at 8 o'clock, and In Hallbnr 
ton Street Chnroh on Wednesdar ere 
alng.

Mr. Taylor bas been through 
Chinese revolutions having been * 
missionary lo West Chins for seven 

iymrs. U08-UU He warn blmaelt 
I mobbed and robbed. During the Inal 
two veer* he has loured Canada and 
has vlalted many unhremttle* of Da- 
Ited State*. In the tntereato of the 
Forward Movement for MUslon*. He 
Is now rsturnlng to Chin*. At hU 
addresses In Nanaimo Mr. Taylor will 
be tn Chinese costume. He will ex
hibit some of the pslnUngi sad dmw 
logs of hla Chlneae aehool boys, and 

show an^explaln many curios 
j that tar land.

A Demonstration of Canning Fruit
Will be Olven During the Evening by Mis. Davldwn, Teacher of Domerilc Sci

ence In the Public School*.

MISS WINIFRED EVANS
or Toronto, the noted Caniidiun Singer.
Western Canada, will .ling several selei

iiginc Caiiailiiiii Sungs, who is louring 
»ns during Weiliutoduy evening.

:ftr DANGE^
Will be held each even the Exhibition In the Lower Pavilion, from 9 to

l Inhibit of B. C. Mlneralt, In charge of A. H. Bhotbolt, Is on 
Snd end will be In place ihl. afternoon.

BIJOU THEATftB.
Ons of the big svent* of tbe soa- 
n In moving pletursa took place, 

yesterday at the Bljon TBestrs. 
where WlUIsm Pox's now prodnetlon 
•Cupid s Roundup" waa aeon for th* 
first time A great daal of tnteroat 

thrown around thU svent bs- 
waa the first appearanes

As things were the eommtttes 
bad tied to depend for their tntorma- 
tlon regarding prtoe* enttrel. 
local firms, who were retailers, and 

Ished to make H clear at the out 
aat that toe commute* did not 
blame these local Hrma tor tho pm* 

high prtoe* for he believed that 
they were being held op by the whole 
salers. Qnotlog from fignree fnr- 
clshed to the Vancouver dty oouncU 
by Aid Hoaktn*. the speaker showed 
that whoreea during Uie period from 
Janaary to June laat. meat was be
ing aold In that dty at prioea rang
ing from IS to 80 oeato per pound, 
tbe price charged oonsnmen here 
similar meat during the same period 
ranged from 24 to 88 eert*. He bad 

given to understand that the 
Vancouver retail bntchert were 
the main supplied by the firm 
P. Burns A Co . who supplied thi 

wholesale wlto veal at 88 1-8 
ts for pradleaUy all eute. with 

lamb at 81 1-8 centa for leg*. 88 1-8 
cents for loins. 87 1-8 oenU 
shoulders sod 12 1-8 oenU for liver, 
while beef wea suppUed et 28 1-8 

r roast and slrlola and romp 
steak. It waa certain that these 
price* were far lower than those 
which were okatged to
.Nnnslmo buteheii for tbe seme 
air<r he argued from this that 
firm of P. Burne A Co. had different 
prices for different places.

I s great pity, eaid Aid. 
Sharp that the order In coundl un- 

.hlch the present action was 
aken. did not give them po^

Toro Mix as s dramatic aUr 
srd all ibal we have belteved ot him 

He proved to be ex
tremely clever In his new sphere and

have loved him In the past, 
adds lu them s new dramatic i 
that msde n.e play exciting.

tn the way of giving pleaaare nod 
thrill*. noiUlBg better e*n be Imag
ined WlllUm Fox I* to be congrat- 
ulated on having made b star of this 
line fellow end the patronn ot the 
theilree where It play*, who bare 
not yet seen It. have an mmsual 
treat before them. ^

NOTICE

K My. X W. atom kaa ae- 
mr«d an edter trim toe 
mnuMBt to AtdM tog tofam

WhUe toe aatunl eoBteMl AH m8 
a bMB alf*ad n». toe (MMo toT- 

fer has been made and aa aftoaB ggv 
ea nnd tha termto Atofa* tto «m m

heaBealyAegumAtoiABA

whitoi ter looBtiMi aad toe oMkv 
tnosa wMcli It otters fa gMsad

to toe Pmfteee. Aan ilWlrP|

boand to eoatrlbuto In ae c 
aura to the growteg irutow
tUy.

The BatolM Chnptor. XOAkB.. te

peu der ttae aa to«x.m teeetjM 
leaily pecked. Alee eoatriluBto 

lletrtog erttetoe vtB Be i

eemiUea to eAerg* of toe 
packing win «e iDcatod ta the 
aid old ofnea. Bast P. Bunn.

Morton. In aeeondlng 
. pointed out that ns ter

mutter was * somewhst dellento one 
since nnder the Umlted powen o«- 
ferrod on them they eonid only hope 
,«, progrets about belt w«r to their 
goal n»e only possible eoltrtlon to 
the dlfftenlty tost he eould see was

,t the food coutreBwtomuMoo-t
getting fnll deUH* of both .toe 

wholesale and retail price* wbleh 
•re being charged to Vsneourer. 
Aid. Ferguson thought that tho lU 

solnUoo should go fnrtlter. and la- 
sad shoes sad

I>. "AUmoay* toe esvua w 
er feature which holds the 
« the Domtatoa tedey. eur petnM 
are ueetog oae of the otraagoot aad 
beat acted photo-playu now upon the 

. The eotepoay ot artteto pro- 
emutog tt wuB fusorre toe title “AB 
BUT" aad too ootttegs a»d phetom 
phy ere beyond ertttetam. There te 
also a two-roel eomodr ea toe hffl, 
with enough laudba eoBnolad to tt. 
to furuteh a half dem ordinary e^ 
medHs.

1 everything which eould poosL
hly be Claseed as n of ttte.

done he beUored that 
would workIf tnis

hend IP hsnd with the CouaeG to toe 
matter, since they_______ not makiu*
any «uch profits as hsd'been frequent 
tr alleged by the public.

Finally, bowmrer. th* reeoluUoB 
j, adopted s* St first drsftadl It 

being felt that any turthor tereril- 
gstinn thsn that asked for eould 
beet be deelt with by a fresh rnol*-

e ■Nanaimo branch of the Croat 
Veterans'

rrantPd permisrion to hold their tag 
d.y on October 8th in plac* of on

^le city workmen filed ea appU- 
csllon for an advance to wsge* of 
fifty cents * day. and this was rufer- 

Flnsnee Commltte* for ta- 
veetlgsllon and report.

Tie Board of Police O 
w wrote neklng the Connell what 
epe 11 any had been token lodktog 

tow.rd* the erection of poets *
SI reel Intersections as reoomt 
by I'lero tome time ago. Aid. Moi^ 
ton i romtaed to bnwwu report oa the 
mstt -r resdy for the next

•van^n-
.\iicli<»ii Sale advertise.l 
fi.p No. 20 Farqnliiir .SI. 
sliould have read f-tP 
Wddnesday Morning at. 
10 O’clock (in plnee of 
Tuesday). Sale lakes 
place sharp on lime Wed 
iiesday mominfr.

Ti e Board of Police 
e.s notified the Connell thnt Bergt 
.thlrrs*. would regime bin dnllee on 
the police force on Movem^ 
at a pslurv of »H8 per month 
mat ConstsW* NIebolaon won' 
retired from the foroe on October

*AU1. Busby was given nnotber wtok 
Introduce bis ameodmento to toe

i
n

mllmeat for too NU^ AAool 
Ctoeeee, to etari too fbnt wook U 
October, may now bo made at too 
City Han. wAon full paittniaia 
may be oMateud.
(By Order) A. OOIWH.

81-0 Aeefutoff.

JHMDOIM.
TOftBY

ALL
BTAR
OABT
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nil



[busiiess
e which the itoBBch.inte»- 
xt IfyoQwffl taketfew 
rben bilious jou wiB «Jba , 

e mmaw rcficve ^ l«rfidi^ 
rWUe tad

war T«i* Bowd wlU Uk* rt«pt to
• the MO and oUel tadU' 

tryof Cwede. A. a «oMw •* *wt
a. Jndortry “ 
eoBtrol la Caaada tor eoina ttoe 
n-.t Md anr f«rth« itepatataB -will 
ri»piy ha toward the tocMU ooiieln* 
olon ot each a conree. Phllo^f •• 

reacea the .
ddedeome time i»o. to Meodmtae ew 
Uto price# at Canadian wm#. There 
K not a creat amount of plate roll
ed la Canada, hat the 0*are of T t-f 
cent# per pound wa# reoQtnlwd and 
aUou-ad. and the Jobber# made aao- 
cMefnl repreaeatotlone to hare Ido 
allowed a# the maxliimm tor plate 
from their war-io«.A «id that 
prlee le the one at which aalee ere

^JJeJridoodrmmonfortlieOMH 
Uaa War Board taWa* acttoa.
.eh aettoh 1. «ola» to

______ of eteel from Oalt-
tf-tee w9t»T more dlreetlr to war

tiwcie la the war Oeaadlea la-

''H h 0 aaonmy to aekct a aafe place fcr yw» 
i«ii0 n It h to aavc. Ye* few give 'tHi matter 

K.e Ihdr Mndd0 becanae of

then «ip to Ottawa
ladutriea flret. and to 

merelal aaara alUr. The aapplr tor 
the totter le well alfh a aero «» 
taji^,aad there are few algae

^JT*^ISi»Htlee at Wedhla«te« 
that are daellac with the aapflr ot 
atari and iron

■ than thnr may eexe to
BUM BOW It la known that

CUSSIHH m
WAWTtt

unload mat?iil!I^
Powder Co., of Canada. 
nooee Bay. B. 0. ^

3TENOQRAPHEH~»«.fc„
Apply Box 17. rrau

!":___ *T
WANTED— OIrl to atotoMih^ 

work. Apply Mrt.WiUw.w2" 
Neweaetle Towailte.

WANTED—aT^ OWJUtoT 
houaework. Phone 4l«-J" 
SOS Maohleary etreet

Tbe Same Fme Tailormg As Before The War
P«H«»Ur lor Tou. who Eke well cut taining the Fil-Relotin guarantee olquJHy.

nd weB tailored dolhe% thM pt-Rflorm,

L= 1 IX'iCCTOri

So-when you choo« a FihRelonn 
Suit or Overcoat you have t^ El*f**^ 
Mtiifaction of knowing that the int^ 
workmamhip on which wear end tl^ 
Itaeee depend, m the i«ne dependebU 
tuloiing that y

FOR RMNT (oa _
LMieeUe Parw. OtoeTii
parUculare apply to T. mtato. 
Oowmereial streto. mmmTm 

-».Th.PmauMM
Cedar. e#^

ta to m» tor at leari Ore 
. g(Meal than thee 

of the furaaflea eaa prodMa. The 
war ladwtHee Beard of the ttotted 
matee la not mladad to jng^ wltt 
the problem.. It Ucklee tt to a way

to#p Mtop Ito mrideJ daeay el thelffhat wakea ua ^ ^ ^
PWeea aCtom fpoai tba Oaetral

otm^—■
pom adui OK uun 

Tha premUae oa Chapal Mtem I
aathaLX.UttoUea. Mtoh 
garace or i

HARVEY MURPHY
.________ _ 7“

tor fetaie le- 
hwm. naitotay wOl he gaito—wr- 

to her llghto. to am*

oM ef thiW KMtoltye# hy thaw pre- 
TIU* to to pm* to

new ftoht lor their haerthe eed

ly eettea ta the Ualted 81 
____ ; aeon fla* Me ooaatorpert
Oeaade tt k hie to do wMh.etaot or

Ceeade to dotac waO la 
tag tola thto merfeot aa e pnd 
tort tor the gfOBt hem at the ma- 

1 ao toSHtly eeeded tor 
work we mato mm raeogali
trade aa talac haaed teA. U. & mDU
The laUBi
towa I* Bot BtertUac.

It. I eemda t aha a toot la to go up akead ot them end clean wmit thorn two Ocr^ 
me. Moat ot the tank com- out a coaple of gune. I thought they gune a# eouTenli^ I k*^

they were there I would hare flank
ed them andtottlekly put them out of

k to a 1

lylBg ml 
front of
maaden were out ta troat of thalr 
unk# leadtag theaA

“Tho Haas ta fniat ot na aeemed 
very keen oa nrreadarlag. Durtac 
the day I took ehoat Sid prtooaere 
myaelt ea weU as 41 Oermea me- 
chtae saas. . There were hetehea of 
41 to Id OeotoBa who pet their 

ap to^yery eaa they aew. 
Some of the. Hun henda kaadered 
roead wtu the eole Man of Had tog 
lempoae to wham to glva tl

to a mteatloa that haa oddmed 
for ■cme Uma. bat which the pahUc 
bM piohebly faOril to raaltac 
cauae It haj^^^beea made ewai

■*One AumraUaa lad of ahoet It 
panad me aaeorttac Td or N prl- 

Twolotoof

I maehlaa gune aad ran Into

“The caemy eebred two direct hiu 
le a cceoad after the ohcr. My oU 

and petrol were aet afire and ta leau 
thaa a mlauta my crew were clear 
of the tank. I wau the Urt to leave 
aad Jumped from tho roof. Aa I 
■tnek tba ground eome of our ilt- 
pouadar ammanUloa went oH throu
gh the roof. We hadn’t left any toe

pIyB.4.Boektaeri.M.Badl K

FORtAU

FOR SALK— Two pood •’ KM 
honec. one hupgy aad ^ 
one democrat waggea aad Mmm
and one good mUk cow. Kg|M 
daya. Dr. Roae. PargatorKB

POR BALE— 1

huslneaa. However, the Aartraltan 
infantry did the Job for me about 
SO mlnntee later, rnahlng the Oer- 

poaltloB from tho flank 
clearing H up aloely."

E8TATM OP 1

-^e had raaUy dona our work be
fore we were ‘done In.’ I did

Bribii B Facm 
SkrtageifCiil

os the way to oar Itaea, aMhoagh 
Utap had BO oaeort at aU. Oaa of 
UMaa band* said they had ao ratioaa 
the day before. Maey of theme 
forward offertag thalr poaaaaal 
such aa watebaa aad eempaaaai. i

T thtak lha raaaoB the Oara 
had the *wtad BP’ BO badly waa that 

tot had to Btaad a British 
tank atuek ai^cat *ta waka before, 
lied were bealdea ’awpriaed atllf." a# 

new teaks earn* oat. Tkay eoald 
raa away from the Old taaka. bat Ota 

teaks ware too faat for them, 
saw eaa whtapac ehaaa a Oar- 
ftold gaa to whWh toar boram 

aad ovarttoto it oe

Hm A BIG DIFFERENCE

VoUca Is hereby given that Letter* 
Probate to the Last Will aad Testa
ment of Isaae Emblem lata of Boath 
Wellington, who died on the SIth 
day of June, Idll, were granted out 
ot the Snpreme Court of British Col- 
umbls to Edith Bmblsm of Soul 
Wellington, the sole Executrix. «n 
the SSrd Anguat. 1111.

All person* havtag elalms agatast 
said estato are required to file the 
same with the Exeeutrix or with the 
oaderetgiied. duly verified, oa or bo- 
fore the 80th September next; and 
all persons Indebted to eald eetate 
are required to pay sndi indebtad- 
aeat forthwith to the Exaeatrtx.

Dated thto.ltd Baptemhar. Idll.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS.
Church BL. Naaalmo.

SollcUor tor the Executrix

mere ear. Good Uraa todllEt 
ruaulng order. tl7S. AHim 
box 114. Il4

Praab apple lalae. Ida a dSta 
At jallylag applet, la a paaaA I 
Mottlahaw. Plva Aataa. - m

POR 8AIJB— Good Hotol taM 
Apply Mrs. ■toveaA ■alil UlK
dtalag room. . IM

FOR BAIJI—ivaar PiMWina Kb 
Uoa. forty aeraa goad lead. 
caah paymeet wffl haadta VKl 
PO Box ltd or Phaat dll-M, 

H-
A SNAP— SataU payaaaat dm Mb 

anea as raat buya boas* tt m 
roomA hath, pastry, new ^ 
shad. eta., oa eoraar let. tmm 
M. d B. *

POR SALE— House aad taC ■ 
Cordon Estate. ApfU *»•« 
StriekUad street. »

YOO WOULDN'T BELIEVE THERE WAS SOCK A 
DIFFERENCE IN BBBR8

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CASOADB IS ALWAYS UNIPORM—PERFECTLY 
BREWED aad Well Aged—It’s Abeolataly PURE

Order a TriaV Case To-Day
AND MQIN^HMOY UFE.

AtK POR

ALEXANDRA^*
STOUT

nr WILL 00 YOU good

THE KIND OF tTOUT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 
• AND SYSTEM BUILDER

Silver-Top”Soda Wate^
THl Ktr YET,~PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Union Brewing Co., Limited 
haraimo, & b.

MiaIFOR SALE-Hog. Apply ^
Oomm. Oardaa.Smtta. tH

LOST ARDfOUitt '
LOST- Yealepday betwem •• |W 

aftlee aad the Five Actaa. afta 
Ivy leaf broodi aat ta mmty..- 
er please ratara to Mra.

CANADIAN
PACin

R. 0. a t.

Leave Nanaiiso, 8.80 i 
Leave Vancouver 8 | 

Daily Servies unUl 
notice.

’“I’ssjyUy aad iewim

OBaSEOWN, W-*
B. W. EKODIB. O.P.A.

SEAT COVER i
fltiad to PW Cw Sj; 

tha camitoaA Wa elm 
TOFR ARD SIDS OlWlWWpw ta tta time to am

rapataad. ___mMLTUuoMm'rm

c.f.bry^LI
' IliJ



rt. tt. iMi.

L esile Reynolds
PIANO AND THBORV 
(Muslc*l Director ol th« 

I>oinliilo<r Theatre) 
studio: T8S OOMOX BD. 

PhonS 6«R

VIOLm TEACHER
BtuUlo: Boom. Brompton Block 
oflTce honra 11 to I p.m.. 4 to € p.«

i4ndrev Dunsmorc.
<>T»aBUt mad C'hoirtiiaattt 

St. Andrew'* Preabylerlan

TE.%CIIKB OF PlANOPX>BTE 
•uplla prepared for BSxam* of 
Aewclated Board of BJt.M.. 
and R-CJl.. )Enj{land, If de- 

alred.
100 p.c. Bneceaae. In 1*17-18 
Studio:— Brumpton Block 

Pbone 875.

MEATS
Juicy, Youno Tender 

ED. QUENNEU. A SONS
Coflunercial Street 

Uc<»c. No. B—ill*.

WIELBIIK©
SHOD

Do not throw away brok
en rtarU. Take Uiem •*- 
H. E. -Dendofr and have

e-ulion Hotue Rooma, fully modam 
throughout, quiet and right In th# 
■hopping centra, reaaonahl* rataa. 
1S7 HaaUngs. K.. Oppoalta the old 
Pantagea TbeaPra. Mr*. R. A. Mur
phy. lormerly of Nanaimo, proprlo- 
iro... »»-tl

ID. J. Jenkin s
I UnderUklng Pwlore
I Phone 124

I, 8 and 5 Da»lion Street

Nanaimo MarHe Works
XBatabUibed 

I. Croaaea.MoanmanU. Croaaea. Coping, Etc.. 
A Urg* atock of FInUhed MonumenU 

to Select From
EsUmatea and Dealgn* on AppHea- 

Uon.
ALK.X. HENDERSON, Prop..

r.O. Boa T*.

ipmi’ui
Of EOOMP.S' BLOCK. PHONB 11*

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
9. B. PHIWOTT. PBOPBlkTOS

PEmp
-QileldiMmiS

Rocmi.P.C.
-I auffetad for many yuan with 

\€rrauindittttion€miC(maipMm, 
A neighboc adriaed m to try 
'JFruU^ivtf'. Ididaoandtotho 

aurpriae of my doctor, I began to 
ImpiOTU Biid.be adTlaed^m? to P> «• 

.wlth"yrrwif.tp*tw'-.„
- oonaidnr that I ow« my life to 

ruit-a-Uvea” and I want to wkf to

leewfteEMiir

■taatl*«ofthoSt.MI- 
d OruM Hof« lUr Um

H«daohea ■-try 
adyoowUIgetweli**. 
fEOAUDREAO. ^

At Opera Houie To-Nlghl Laat Time 
l\>r Women Only

If not prarionaly eUlaed and all 
charge# paid thereon. I wQ aeU by 
public auction at tbo City Pound, 
Wallace atreet. Nanaimo. BX3.. one 

buck mare, on the JOth day of 
Coptember. at » p.m.

p. M. OBA.HAK.
^ Pound Keoper.,

CORINE OAUUKKAU. 
fiOe. ubox, 6 for 93.90. trial alia 3Se. 

At nil dealea or aent poatpaid by 
Fruit.a.UTeB Linlitod, Otuwa.

POl^ NOignL

Sopt. 1C_ Military
------------- --------beUetu Omi. -Toeh
plana aoch phaaa of offauatro to 
reach aoma ilaaltod tactical poaltlon. 
whllo eoUoeUr^ tbo aotiH of blow* 

aenra to keep U* enUr* anomy
__ jnitv* Utt* In n eUto of perpot-
jial unraot,^ . • . . ____ _

Many effieera boUoro tbU pai^ 
poao -will bo ahown nwre dearly ns 
tha wUtor aeU In by praaaure a- 
calnit tbo Oanean Unea nU alone 
tbo looDt, to keep the onemy from 
atobOldnc Uo fooitlan oed to koop 
hU mae ffota coUIae nay reoL n«re 
<* no queatton In Ua ariada -» *’■— 
offtoara tbat tkaoinoora laai laa aupramo eommane- 
er ia aknlne at tha aorala of Iho 
Oerman agmy by thaaa bainaMn- “- 

aa mMi aa bo i* at adyane

•naiar army, nftor *11. thoy 
tha only eartoln «ey to mUt-

MANNION’S---------------
PHONE M7

Moring. o< mmltore.. tinnoa and 
Safa, a apeeUlty.

of tha____ _ -
aay. la the only 
tary Tktory.

Oenaral Maxek. cUaf of ataff. Uni 
ed today at a eentinnod oHanaiye by 
Oeneral PaHhlng la the BL MUilal
front. HU------- -------- *-------------
nowapaper 
mlnatbm of tho anliMt turmlahod * 
better bane “for tatni* otfautra op- 
eratlottB."

AD reporta from the fl 
tiona In Fraaea ladleato 
bleb aptrit. the l«0k of 
whlih baa

FOR 8A1» OB BENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front atreet. Na- 

ualmo. The beat altuated botal U 
the city. Hot uud cold watar to
room*. Heeted wHh hot watar. ---------------------
would rant aeparaUly or aa a miwm power of attorney.
Apply P. O. Box 71, Naaalaao, B. C. istgned) H. N. PBBEMAN.

NOTICE. •

During my ahaonce from Naimlmo 
my wife. Mra. H. N. ** *“

CSQUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable rtow In Effect
rratoa will loara wanatmo aa lot 

Iowa:
eiotorto and Polnu Soato. dalb 

at 9.S9 and 14.18.
WaUtogton and NortWlild. dally ai 

II.4i and 18.11.
PartarUl# and Courtanay. Tmeaday, 

Tharadaya and Baiardayt 11.4 8
ParkerUla and Port Albornl. Mon 

daya Wodnaaday* and Friday* 
l>-48.

Tratoa dna Nanaimo Horn ParUrUU 
and Oourtonay. Monday*, ifcodnee 
day* and Friday* at 1* 84 

POBT AlAEBNl SBCT1UN.
etom Port Alberal and ParkarilU 

Taaadny*. Thuraday* and Salur 
day*, at 14.18.

B C. FIRTH. L- D. CEBTHAB
aa..* a P. A.

The Real Test-

V.W ftwrt mmm» m ha**T and-------
Inmaatog burdaa for ua. Our un»- 
miea. howerar, foieet tbat If the Am
ericana now neuMr by tlw btmdreda 
of thouiand* at the front, we hara 
already put a rnffllon of Bnaatona. 
Sorbtont. and Roumanton* out of ae- 
Uon. and tho BntonU wlU not auo- 
eoad In wtontog them baek."

Coateudtog that toel»i«ne and to- 
yenttira gaataa wblA already ha* 
hetpad tttoOanaaae ewer heary obatn 
Mea would atUi help than. Herr Ton 
Payer ealk:

“If we lack cotton uad eOa our «- 
bmlea Uek eoal. T^M>d to aearoe bate 
and ther^ but already thtoga prob- 
nbty bare turned to our favor. In 
the eaat the world to acnia open to 
ua ter a feed anPBlr. whito our en^ 
mlaa' aoppUea ol foodatuffa and raw 
materiato elw precedenc# to the 
calla for Amrrtea'a armtoo and tbelr 

■ at the front."

Tench the Children to Save
_ .*» b Ub.

i
roTtolontof at the front."
The apeakor aald that the enemy'# 

only hope la that tha Oermw may 
enllapaa Inwardly uooner than they. 
He *a*t-1rd that onemy attempU to
Ww^hSord^efe nammer.

n of truU canning
win be given w, ....-------------
toaeher of domaetio aelence to the 

anohol erery erentog of the 
A^Unral thaw tbto week. Tim
demonatratlon* wUl be held to tlto 
.pmalr* portion of Urn bnlldto*, 
(rom 1.8* to 8 p.aa

Th.> oiilv rr.ll tfst ol n time--if it cf-ntinnes
to ffive complete sutisruetion after 
it must be a poo'*
Piano was nu.ije 
to the ones

..... .nanv vears of use
Tlie first Hcintnr.an & Co. 

years ago. From that first pianoin.oe C.S years ago. From that first piano

. .. ' N* . /Intnil ri f IT1Hf(»riaj

pooci piano,
■ c.s

to the ones iieinK turn' ■■ ■
erv one of tlic many Ihoiisaiirts 
to'lust a life lime. .No smallest detail of aiate.ial 
and eonstnielinn is too small to receive the nios care 
fill and paiiislaking attention Pile proof of this is 
the thousands of lleintriiuin & l.o. Pianos which are 
today tl.e xa’ued po.s.sessi.uis of pc.ple «-tio bought

* ... I ..iiuir**: ii AFP fid* PH 11 fill ilifO. ASKIheni
your
'U.eir

H ... u ,....... • peojiii- «o..
years, and in many eases, a generation ago. .\sa 
■frien.ls wlio own a real Heintzman Piano what

__ ____ - Txa r.ltf* IbPiaf aH.
opinion is

vortisemcnl.

lo own a real ricioiAuitii. . ....... ..........
Ttie answer will be our best ad-

Eaty Pnyme.it* Armnged

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

MAKERS OF THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO. 
Vendome Block, Commercial 8L Nnnnimo, D. 0.

For Sale or Exchange

trawpa In Fganca. and amryoM gate 
into the awl^ of It Uo mtaito he 
goto Uoro. tbo qnldmeaa end 
pldlty wfth wbi^ Uor handled Ue 
tight et at. Mtotol to ettrtbetod not 
only to Ue ttoe etaft work which 
brought It oft but to Ue todlrlduel

Peking offtetol newi of (Uther 
aneeu by OworU PorUtag'e aol- 
ru wlUto Uo aelleet Uo ogaelon 
t Uto moTumaut hoe alroedF

Phone 8
TAXI

on
Automobi^

F«r Hir« Oaf or RigM 
PUnUUvo Having i and

planned to attain, t------
ooBg mllltarr offleeiu.
With the FranU now taking up 

Ue fight to the oeetro of Uo great 
are which oompriaea the wueUr- 
front from Arraa to Vordee. tt to e— 
aiderod anUroly proheblo Uet Ue 
next moTO of Uo Amerteen ermy to 
dependent upon Uo roaulto of thto 
otfanaiTO. An edvdeco of eng Deport 
anee by Ue FronU wBl Ureoton Ue 
aUhUlty of Ua famoua Chamto doe 
Damoa ridge and to* leae extent, pro 
haWy. wlU affect Ue Bb tHEtoto’ mnd 
a« poBltiOB on whlU now doteneea 
of the Oermana aoacn to bo baaod.

• tbo belief

The Telephone
GlKe^j^ouL
More Thne-^ ^ •

Conservauon U the ooneioemHPB wv*. «< »»>■»« 
IhMedaya. ,We are gelUn« so that before wo do 
anything we think a moment lo find out if Ihope is 
any way to save something.

; So when wo have need to talk to ^eoiio,we thfa±" 
i moment then use the telephone. Not only doeajt 

, give us direct, face-to-face communioation, bet we 
save energy, we save time—two of the ^
senUaU. In fact, they are the greatest, for 
energy and Ume wo can accompUsh almoet anyWng-

Consider what the telejAone meaqs te *
convenience, as a utUity, aa a naeoasltf.

a above all iAha»'

that today'* attoek mlfbt hero the 
primary object of cutting behind the 
St. Oobato foreat.

Collapaa' of the Oennap poalUoi 
at La Fere and Leon woald meaa i. 
eonalderahle retirement and there la 
eTery reaaon to expect. ofBoera aay. 
that Marahal Foeh would take quick 
adTantage of Ue ‘
to press an encliv..-. -----’
galnat MeU Itself, employing boU 
aeerral Pemhlng** army and Ua 
French force* at Verdun to derelop- 
meni of Ua morement. In that ev
ent a dooble American Uruat to an
ticipated. one to co-operatlOB wHh 
the French eaat of Verdun, and Ue 
other aimed to paa. Met* on th. op
posite fUnk.

KGiNiOTe

We are inslrucled lo offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, wiUi bathroom and 
pantry on full sized lot, 
centrally located, 

or
Will exchange Uie above 
for a home and lot in Van-

"couve?:——-------------------
No reasonable offer will 
be refused.

A.E.Hanta,IMed
Ta* *•! M •* A WUIbt

CASTORIA
The Elad You Have Always Bought, n^

w„ to for ue relief of Conxtipntlou, Flutnl^.

4tEmiiNE CASTORIA always
.n.—« ClfamanirR uf--------------------- ------

NOTICE! i
TelinIKidStales atjaatsisCiMil*

Think. Tl«l Beut— Might be 
i Ks-MUUoMlly Bertored.

By the United Stnte^MtliUry Serviee O 
npnroved by Ue Oovemor-in-Coancil on aX 
ffiSSTof the United States »- w
*<_. K.;.. meniltod bv the Ll

inril on aoth AngnsL^^^^lfi 
Ouede, within the agee fited Statee m onseoa, wwm. _ - ____

emoLn. Zo nude .nbiect and Unble to Military Beevlee in 
nnd boeome ontltJod to exemptton or disebarge mereiren. mmmm ^ 
CtornuUna Law* and Eegnlatlons. The regulatuns ^
liability are publial.ed in the Canadn Onxette

^\rUe WreHor oLU^MiliUiy Sc^ Iho Degut-
ment of Jnalicc at Ottawa.

Unitod Btoten Oitixeni of the deaeription

have thirty dayi from the date of Ue aocndBg ol sneh hahORy

In Dse For Over 30 Years
Th# Kind You Hove Always Bought

many might restore Belgium with
out oondlUon* or Indemultle- ‘* 
ce*e no other country would be — 

■Ituated aa regard. Belgium than 
Germany, was the belief expreaaed 
hr Frlederlch von Payer, the Imper 
1.1 vlce-chanoellor of Germany. In 
■peech delivered at Stuttgart.

Herr von Payer was .peaking 
ii.e depression feK In Germany an! 
allied oounlrlaa. which he attrtbut- 

a not to recent mlllury evenU. hot 
> the prospect of e fifth winter 
■ar.

■ If wd could be «ure that no oU- 
r oonntrlVwould be better .Ituatod 

at regard. Belgium Uaa ouiwelv"- 
Mid Herr von Payer. "I believe 
could venture to «y that BeUlum 
could be restored without oon<im 
Ion. and wlihout Indemnities'

Herr von P.yer reminded hi. tear 
Br«’that after four year.
.till w.e being waged almoat entli^ 
ly on enemy territory. He admitted 
,„.t the U-boat *.r had not worked 
a. quickly and .ucceufully a. had 

hoped He added It was uae- 
10 dUpute whose was the fault 

The enemy, he ..Id, were .l«l «»- 
ihelr lo

conslructlon and deciareo 
,he robbery of neutral .blp. almoet 1 
without parallel by the Entente could 

t be repeated.
•The more troop# the United Sta

te. send, the greater will be th* 
need for .hipping for «>‘“for<»menU 
of munition, snd Provl. om. Here 
von Payer told "Th* »Ulng up of
L^homy army by American* ther.
;^re. be.™ In U-tf 1«* l.«l‘*“o-- 

WUh regard to the appearance of

fer-

_ teSty d»yg fpom the date 
wiUin which lo exereiae the lik 
Convention also that 

ited within the

-I

i '

i
\

eertifictw of diplomatic eMptwn 
jtional period* afoiwaaid. MvifyciHgSll S«

Lid will be subject to penaltle* If without renaonnble exenae ^ RA 
-- ------------t. For the information of thoee whom it BUT eotoS«n,eo to renort. For the information of thoee wtom tt muy 
Section* 3 and 4 defining the reqniremenU of registry 
which it will be neeeaanry atrioUy to comply, are let out 
tially aa foUowa:

REQUIEUIMrrS ■
t. Xv«7 male etUaan of th* United Btetee wlUtfn toe see, ter toe 

nalag epeelfled In the lawa of the United Stales preacrlblng tompu«^

■“r.y—1 s-.'.'sutr.; rs!^

•uwei and dwelling; or U be rotote In “othto
tor eecuon. towiiahlp. range, and meridian, or oiner ae^

1 which be ! and If wlUtoUtVV«» •MU an wa**ww—w •

• faU to report In the manner and with the particular* aioraai 
irttoln toe Ume limited as aforetoW. he shall be guilty of an 
Iwi bTllable upon .un.mary conrlctlon to a penalty not «»*to»i^* 
S^red Dollar, and lo tmprl«.nment for any term net easing MX 
monUia. and moreoxer. be .hall Incur a penalty of tStatoba
tha time when or wltoln which lie toould have regutaroo uunng wnim. mm 
•hall oonUiiu* m onrealatered.

ks ,f
w Every United mate. clUwo who baa

Uol’hr'.bTll emb^y lo >“•
parUcUar. ^f

toy. ader toe 
t registrar, to use manner and wtto 
laet preceding e^n: .to addl-

^tooui“^^ne“b^«'i«'^ c;m'‘pSl°-Ub ib,
-K.ii conaUtute an offenca punlabable to tha 
provided to the laat preceding aectlon.

Iiixsdhy thsi of Jnittos, MDiteiy S«vic«
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nta NiKAiMO nu pm*.

butter
Have You Tried:

. ,r"

Western Mercantile Special?
60c Per Pound

A No. 1 Creamery ^Butter
Outtim Food Bofd Ucan* Wo. 8-19077. Wo. 9^799

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Hardware, 10

A List oi...
“COLmr RECORDS

VuU should be in every Home
. mi-'-TlirM OiUy aii I>reMa.” 3«W ----

Trto- ; . . .
T.W. • Kte. . 8Me.- T.Mr Ml. Iqr Jm auft>4. 

TMw- ri»«r- IV Wv-. K.V.1W Oreh-tm. 
,,4^-1. .Accorev* Ma> e, O.M. IWM.
>4«t—WtaiMklM dr ioor Sana- TMor mIo br Chu. Bwrla 

ISM—“la. larbOM* W. tch," hr eteltar QiartetU.

tSft—»Por Uw Tw. d: VtT. TwOr wlo br SaaMl Aah. 
mi—'eiiBjaiRMUd^^^SMior mi. w amM Aaa.

" 14*4—tha ViOIar «f Saashlae ud Bmm’* Vr Hemrr B*iv. 
rs«»—-HMI. TMMkT BertioDa Ar8i«r PMda 
fSTS—-ni. DmU's Dtaua BmI.*'. Fter«l hr DM BlMvdMa. 
*|fe—*«a «b. S4>a te Rom Swmi Bobm." flau br Cm»-

SUl—^Utb te tb. Belctan Tmebea” Put. 1 Md 4.
**•4—-e. Long, Bd-i-tb. Beat of Prl«4a HaM Part.- Baag 

irOaeiplM and Barr.

G. A. Ifodier Music Co.
Manalmo, B. a 

Me Aoeme «er Canada** Premlar Plane 
. THEOERHARDHDirmiAN

For WOMEN ONLY

BIRTH’
• T THE lAHOTITY MOBUTIO OP

MOTHERHOOD

. Opera-House.
Admleelon 38o, Any teat. TWo Show*, 7 and 0

Children in Arm# Adn.Uled.

Regnlar Meeting of

U, M, W. of A.
Foi^esters h!iU « ID^AT AT 8PA

BPT: it, 1*18.____________ ' ^_____________________ _____________

DAVID SPENCER, LtS
ELABORATE SHOWING of FALL 
DRESS GOODS and COATlNCs

VELVET tUITINRii AND 00ATINQ8.
The eeaeon U about to change once more, and a new aeaeon meani new dreeeea, _ 

eoato.- Our grand wnd alabartte ihowtBl 'of fal! drceggooda. •ultlnga and eoaUnga i. mZ. 
ed up and ii In a gorgeoua array of color*.

One of the neweet material* thU seaBon are the AU Wool Velour*. In ahadM e( IWflg. 
*blp grey, Rn**lan green, plum, nigger brown, dark roie, taupe, bearer brown, bnrgvaiy ^ 

a beautiful »oft rich quality and are 54 In* wide. -Pelsln green. These rolour* a
Exceptlo nal value

FRENCH BROADCLOTHS
Although alway* a great favorite the French 

Broadcloth this seaeon is more favored than 
ever before. Of a rich soft aatloy flnlih. thU 

, broadcloth makes up beautifully In snIU. coaU 
or dreaaea. Beautiful colorings In aaxe, battle
ship grey, Russian green, wine, purple, navy, 
nigger 4»rown and Mack. Thl* beautiful ma- 
a wide, gSJlo, *5.08 yd. terial U all wool. 54 In

FANCY PLAIDS
There la always aomethlng 

pretty and atylUh about a plaid drni3i 
though It has always been worn 
thU season. It U enjoying a very W
IU*m. Our range of colon and eelsr «*w^ 
tlona la wide and exelaalve. Plaids in the 
greens, naxys.
black*. 40 Inches wide. A yti*

FANCY DRESS GOODS IN MANY PRETTY SHADES
ThU particular range of drea* goods Is pretty "and excluive'and *

my plain and fancy dress malerlala. Herring-bone eergec, garbardlne*. whlpcwdi, r— 
cloths. dUgoonl serge*, and French repp*, in many shades of wine, rose, aaxe and new Mm 
are Included In thli showing; many of them being n aingie dteee length ot esAh gaiUealnt m.. 

terlal. Ranging In price from *1JU to *S.*S.
The purple shades thl* season are favored for pretty dreasee and anlU. We hSTt many «. 

clnalve dress lengtha In fancy anlUngt. fine aerge* and plain repps, in shades of bamAy, 
amethyat and purple. The prices on these decidedly fashionable drees lengths range tiM 

gsjio to pr os. : I
CHEVIOT AND TWEED COATINGS

For separate coaU thU season there are 
many different colors and material* to choose 
from and aa everyone needs a warm coat for 
winter an early InspecUon ot onr splendid show 
Ing would be wise.

Splendid weight all wool Chevlota In 64 In*, 
width*. ThU U a material which would make 
up prettily for either a ladles’ or child's eoat; 
and there Is a spUndid color range to choose 
from. Scarlet, navy, purple, brown, black and 
Russian green. Selling at..........*4JM> per yard

The dark tweeds in half Inch pUld effecti 
are very etfecUve and pretty. In many shade*. 
Cl inches wide. A yard ............ ............•SJJO

t ’
BLANKET.ndA8TRA0HAN OOATHW

Many persona prefer e reasonably h*^ 
coat for winter wear and the blanket cloths M 
the new colorings are very fashionable and m 
or. BUnket cloth makes up Into a splMM, 
sarm looking coat. CombinaUona Of grv aM 
*Uck. grey, bine and brown mixtarwi, m 
bine nnd black. 64 Ina. wide, n yard

Aatmehnn Coating In n fine early Ba| 
nil wool and a gorgeqns color mage ■( i 
brown, navy cadet bine, battleship gr«| 
green. 64 Ina. wide. A yi

OOTTON SUITINGS
One of the newest materials In 

Cotton SnUlDga U the new 
khaki snltlng. ThU pretty new 
materUl U woven with either n 
stripe or fancy check In paddy 
green and npuld make np preU 
Uly in n dreao or salt tor either 
Udlsa: or-sJlUdren:. wear.JCh.- 
kl being n pnrtlculnrly otyiul 
thada thU Beaaon. tbU new no
velty abonid prove a strong fn- 
TOTlU. In a l*-lnch width, 
thto pretty snlUng aelU at. 
Per yard........................... 8I IO

LINEN TABLE 
NAPKINS

>0 doxea pure Irtah Unen 
Ubie napkins. These *errlet- 
tes are a new ehipment In, nnd 
are warmnted to be pure linen. 
ThU fact U enough as ev«T- 
one knows how scarce Unen U. 
tbMe'“ierv1ettea-ere In sham
rock, Ivy and floral designs, 
with a prettily designed border. 
Being all ready hemmed these 
serviettes are a wonderful va- 
tae at............*SBji per doswn

60 dlffei
choose from In aa 
qaallty ilx-lnch talMa 
Dainty dreedeaa, 
and pretty itrlpe* eom|flM« 
showing. Thto rihbM to f» 
tlcnUrly pretty tor MrSb

bon make* np ftAOir lot^fp- 
loole*. oatchot oUen ■!
many pretty aomlttoi. aai * 
efceptlonally low prletl « 
Per yard ............................•»

Ladies’ Are 
Wool Hosiery

Wolsey Hoatorr for women 
to made by tomona KnglUh mak 
«m from a One soft wool. Any
one wearing woolen hosiery 
wm appredato the rMl valne

There to aleo another hosiery 
made by bo St. Margarota xaar 
aataetnrere. alM a faaooa Bag- 
ttoh firm, which to a pare wool 
Moektag, atoo a 1 ft 1 rib’' In 
all wool. AU Btoaa at,
PM pair------- 8LaBw« fU»

We have atoo aa axceUant 
and oompleta *iae mnge la 
Caahmera Hoalary from 76e to 
11.5* a pair.

Ladtoa OjB. Hoalory la pare 
wool caahnara at fl.lO aad

Splendid Values in 
Men’s 3-Piece Suto

Men who desire aew aaiU would do weU to look mtfl ft 
new Fell shipment. Wonderfully toft qaallty. a Baa W*i 
blaa aarga thraa ptoea snlU In th* new baltad Ar»«*t ■ 
tboM who prefer the regaUr stylaa. the saaM gaaMy »*rgo fi 

In all Btoaa. these satu mng* la pftoa
.......................................................... fBUB* to •••*

llB INNAlso a* t of effecUva
grey and rich brown mlxtam. Theaa *nlta are la *tola to^ 
UlloB atylea, also la tho beltod effecu. In all otosa. Ch^ 
pleco aalto rang# from . ................................... 8**ft* l»;l

/III Sizes In CHILDREA'S RA\H HS.

lav* la

Altbongh the winter rainy *ea9on baa not 
paredneaa to the main thing. Tour children 
will need s' waUr-proof of eemo oorC We have to - 
an axeollntsnt qaallty rata eapo la tho fawa abaAa * 
slsea from 4 yenm to IJ yearn. TheM Uttl* capes ***• ^ 
hoods attached which are lined whh plaid and will F*" 
grantest min restotar yet. Price# according to ^

Fre............................................. .................................•*.» • M

READ OUR PRICES ON WASH DAY A
Washday win not seam such n bom If yon 

hove oU the noeeealUes to make It easier, and 
also havo something sahsUnUal and nrm. In 
saenrlng nay of onr aeeomorlaa yoa are assured 
of tho highaot qaallty at the lowest posribi* 
prleoB.

la slio Mo. t, we have the highly recommend 
ed nnU-m*t boiler with the copper bottom, ^
which aan* at................................................**j>o

When one has a Wringer the washing is fin
ished la half the Ume. We have a splendid stock

em nnd good atoot

Atoo Olaaa Waahboarda at

tawa WaahsT

Many Lines in Fancy 
------------Coveied Comfuiteia

sons': cSrlen^^^

Comlortevr covered in dainty dostgned ea-
. . ..................................................................... .. and 88.00
AU Oomfortem am la full double bed Mm '

The Utter part el
IPMe.r's ope. Ueir ^
lag of «oady-te-Weer e*< 
Uaoiy. Many etyl* ^ „ 
elnalve modeto U **^^ 
and mnitoery. 
tor ptftlegUi*.


